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ME W1 TO SELL YOU EOT ! 7l

One of the Best Pieces of Land in Morrow County.:

tJTND 160 ACRES Timber Culture claim adjoining, of which deeded land there are 140 acres good farming land, and the balance A 1 pasture. The deeded land Las a good spring of water on it, all under

JjL fence. Situated two miles west ef Hardman.
Price for the whole, SHOO ; or without the timber culture olaim, $800.

ANOTHER iJVr STIIvI ANOTHER.
Good, deeded ranch, 320 acres, best stock ranch in Morrow county, cheap and on easy terms. Deeded ranch, 160 acres, boss wheat land. Will sell on easy terms. A good rustler can pay

for it with first crop raised on it. Reason for selling, owner lives iii the East and has no use "for it.

For farther information call at our office.

PATTSRSON 2r"CJ,

AN EXPLANATION. ooooooooooGive your business to Ileppnrr people
and therefore assist to build up He.pp-ne- r.

Patronize those who patronize

to emphasize it. We believe in the
enoouragement of labor, and are desirous
of protecting its interests in every
reasonable way consistent with the

DR. FOOTK'S IIANn-IiOO- K OF HEALTH HINTS AND READY RECIPIR
the title of a very hook that wives a great amount of information of the Utmost

Importance to Everybody, rum muni; their daily habits of Kiting, Drinking, Dressing, oto.,
IT TELLS A HO IT

What to Hat, Influence of Plants, rarnsltes nf the Skin, faro of Tenth,
How to Eat it, Occupation for invalids, Untiling Best Way, r Nans.
Thtnes to Do, Alcohol m a Food and a I.uiiknuimI l.unir Diseases, Jifl'eets of Tobacco,
Things to Avoid, Jicdlcino, How to Avoid Thorn, Cure for Intninporanr--
Perils of Suminur. Puncrllnoiis Ilalr. clothing, hat to wear, Headache. Caun i'L
flow to Breathe. Removing Hani",
Dfmirera nf KImuItip W.'stoHtlL' the IrOWnod.

How Much to Wear, To Oct Hid of Lice,
COIltllgloUS Diseases. Malarial Affontln.io

Overheating Houses, Prcventius - How to Avoid Them, Croup to Prevent '
Ventilation, ness, Exercise,

IT TELLS HOW TO CUKE Black Eyes, Bolls, Burns, Chlllblalns, Cold Feet, Coma
Coughs, Cholera, Biarrheea, Diphtheria, Dysentery, Dandruff, Dyspepsia, Karache, Felons, Fetid'
Feet, Freckles, Headache, Hiccough, Hives, Hoarseness, Itching, Inflamed Breasts, Ivy Poisoning
Mole, Pimples, Piles, llhcumatisin, Ringworm, Snoring, Stammering, Sore Eyes, Soro Mouth'
Sore Nipples, Sore Throat, Sunstroke, Stings and Insect liitus, Sweating Foot, Toothache UlcorsI
Warts, Whooping Cough, Worms iu Children. IT WILL SAVJS lOCTOiS HILLS.

tyAll new siiDscribprs and prompt renewals dunngthe mouth of Mar. will be
presensed with a free oopyof this as n premium.

MMUMM flll.l WIHWIIH ''"' MIM.II.I IHMIIHUIIIMWIIIIW.W Wl 111 Mlg

FOR INVENTIONS.
Equal with the interest of those having claims against the government is

that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their
patents. Tor; much care cannot be exercised iu employing competent aud reli-
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, if not
entirely, upon ine enre anu SKin ot tne attorney.

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re-
tained couuse) expert in patent practice, aud therefore are prepared to
Obtain Patents in the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct In.

terferences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,
Register Trade-Mar- and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to

Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

If you have an invention ou hand seud a sketch or photograph thereof, to-
gether with a brief description of the important features, and you will be atonce
advised as to the best course tc pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If
others are infringing on your or if vou are charred with infringement hv
others, submit the mutter to up for a
waiter

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
618 F STREET, NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, D. C.

p. o. box 463 JOHN WEDDERBURW, Managing Attorney.
3Cut this out and send It with your innuirjf

r

104.

We hold each and every correspondent re-
sponsible for hiBor her conimunlc-ation- No
correspondence will be published unless the
writer's real uaine Is signed as an evidence of
good faith.

Announcements.

FOR JOINT SENATOR.

At tbe curliest solicitation of my
friends, I have decided to become a

candidate for joint senator, for the
counties of Harney, Grunt and Morrow,
subject to tbe will of tbe convention for
the senatorial difltriot, April 11, 1894.

J. N. Brown.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.

Through the solicitation of my friends,
I wish to inform tbe republicans of

Morrow county, that I will offer myself
be'Ore the republican county convention
as a candidate for representative.

J. 8. Boothhy.
Lexington, On., Feb. 28, 1894.

I hereby announce myself bs a can-

didate for representative, subjoot to tin
will of the republican nominating con-

vention, March 24, 1894.

Otis Patterson.

Through the earnest solicitation of
my friends, I have decided to nnnnuuoe
myself as a candidate for representative
of Morrow comity, subject to the will of

the republican county convention.
J. W. Vacqiian.

FOR SHERIFF.

At the request of my friends of Mor-

row county I have decided to allow my
name to be used as a cnudidate for
sheriff subject to the decision ot tbe
republican nominating oorjvention,
Maroh 24, 1804.

Andrew Hood.

Among the possibilities for sheriff, I
desire to be considered subject to the
decision of tbe republican nominating
convention, March 24, 1894. I

A. A. RoBliKTS.

FOR TREASURER.

Being atlliotod with theoflloe itch, and
desiring to finger in the oounty funds,
I boreby auuounoe myself a cnudidate
for tbe office of comity treasurer subject
to tbe pleasure of the regular republi-
can county convention.

L. W. Briggs.

FUJI SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT

By the reqnoet of my friends, I have
decided to beoorue aoandidate for oounty
school superintendent, subject to tbe will
of the republican convention, Maroh,
24, 1894.

J. W. SUIPLEV.

I deBire to annouuee myself as a

candidate for school superintendent,
subject to tbe decision of the republican
nominating convention, March 24, 1894.

Am a teaoher of 12 years experience in

Oregon.
John F. Roysb.

KILL THE WILSON BILL.

Tbe hard times of the past year will
be greatly increased by the passage of
the infamous Wilson Bill, J, very poi

sible effort should be made to defeat the
measuro to delay it in any event. W

can better atlord a few months of tin
certainty than four years or genera
adversity, suffering and distress. Uude
the most favorable cirounistanoes, th
Wilson Bill, if it becomes a law,oanno
be chauged until the summer of 18!)'

We earnestly recommend that our readers
will urge United State senators, irre
spective of party, to defeat or by every
parliamentary method delay the passage
of this measure.

On June 6th, the people of Oregon will
have an opportunity to speak their
verdict must be awaited. If the sister
states will do as well, prosperity is ouce
more assured. in

NOT A FREE TRADER.

David B. Hill, the senior senator from he

reliable OPINION before acting on the

l'l'tiutlHs lioi'iUylugpiiiMijuro coiiHttpatluu
nMmnia jMfiuyn-- pnmcuro const, pat Inn

FYING PILL

PATin
iBtlrntlon, hero Is a pill tu.-i- cures toruld

Ink hoadacho and kidnov nnd llvor
traco of. CONSTIPATION, which

II: tllir. llnhltinl n.,.7 i.

TISS RECTIFYING PILL.
Iwcauso ,t is the only sate uud harmless
'omeriy that will surely BEAUTIFY tho

1,10 "" Try box aiid see for your
rs,., .""'TS.
Manufacturing Co.,

FRANCISCO, CAL,

It is decidedly strauge that we should
have prosperity for thirty years under
protection, and that the very moment it
is threatened in the United States, hard
times should ensue, and yet it is not the
Cleveland administration that is causing
the trouble. That is what the ltecord
says. In '87 we had hard times, in '57
we had harder times. The demoorats
were in at both dates, and in 1892 came
as a blight to our land, and if the infam
ons Wilson bill was burned and the
oountry knew that tariff tinkering would
cease till the republicans oome in power
in 1896, confidence would return. The
country needs more practice of genuine
Jeflersonian tariff principles aud less
Cleveland democraoy. A few more men
like Hon. D. B. Hill are needed now in
the democratic ranks, who work not on
theory, but the experience of thirty
years.

Demooratio papers oomplain that the
populist state platform has nothing to
say in tavor of the effort of the demo
oratio party to "reform" the tariff; and
they are reoalling their warnings to
democratic oonverts to populism tliBt
this would be tbe oase. But it is clear
that these converts don't want demo-
cratic "tariff reform." Nobody, indeed,
but the extreme partisan, who would
sink his interest in the welfare of the
oountry to sustain his party even after
its polioy has proven disastrous, does.
Beyond doubt it is the distress that
democratic tariff polioy has been so
largely instrumental in bringing on the
country that has oarried very many of
these demooratio converts over to pop-u-

ism. Oregonian.

Will R. Kino, wbo represented Mal
heur in the house as a demoorat during
the last legislative session, is the Pop. of

nominee for joint senator from Baker
and Ma'iheur. Geo, W. Webb, late state
treasurer, elected on the democratic
ticket and defeated two years ago by
Phil. Metschan, was a delegate to the
convention and help formulate the
platform. Salem Statesman.

TnE army of the unemployed are on
tbe tramp to Washington. They are
being reinforoed at various points, and in
the East large numbers will join. If
the unemployed will stay at home and
vote for a return of tbe old prosperity
under unmolested protection, they will
accomplish more than tramping to Wash-
ington.

Thb editor of the Eooord bandies tbe
name of Jefferson like a boy would
marbles. What does he know about
Jefferson, even if his hat is 6 T Jeffer
son, that great prototype of democracy,
was a protectionist. Has the Record's
editor got any ot this in his frame?

Judge O. N. Denny, ot Portland, is
spoken of by bis many friends for the
position of governor. The judge is a
good republican and his nomination
would strengthen tbe ticket.

An Unseen Enemy.

ii is more io oe cireaiieu tnan an open
aud visible one. That subtle and lurk-
ing foe, which under the generio name
of malaria manifests itself, when it
clutobes us in its t nacious grasp, in
the various forms of chills and fever,
bilious remittent, dumb ague or ague
cake, obu only be effectually guarded
agaiust by fortifying the system against
its insidious attacks with HoBtetter's
Stomaoh Bitters, a thorough antidate to
tbe poison of miasma in the system, and
a safeguard against it thoroughly to be
relied upon. In the event of a malar
ions aftaok, avoid poisoning your system
witn quiuine, and use instead this
wholesome remedy, unobjectionable in
taste and far more efficaoious than any
drug. Use tbe Bitters for dyspepsia,
biliousness, constipation, kidney com-
plaints and rheumatism.

AN OBSCIIRE CH1KOOKAPHY.

A oertain lawyer iu this city writes so
badly that he cannot decipher his own
handwriting when it is cold. Beoently
a client called upon him, and requested
bim to write a professional letter to a
certain person, which he wished to
read before it was sent. In a few days
he received tbe letter, but could not
read a word of it, exoept the signature.
As a final resort he called on the lawyer.

"I have your letter to Mann & Co., but
cannot make out a line of it."

The lawyer took it, glanced it over
carefully, and said :

"Neither oan I."
After some deliberation the lawyer of

asked:
"What was it yon wanted me to write

them about?"
The client related the cirounistanoes,

and the lawyer wis then able todeoipher
his own letter of advioe.

"How to Care All Skin Diseases.'

Simply apply "Swayne! Ointment."
No internal medioine required. Cnrea
tetter, eczema, itch, al 'motions on tbe
face, hands, nose, ie., leaving the skin
clear, white and healthly. Its great
healing and ouratiye powers are possess
ed by no other remedy. Ask your drug-
gist tor Swayne'i Ointment. sir 1 yr.

Having been informed that I am the
subject of some condemnation at the
hands of a few republicans of this
county in regard to past political re-

lations, notably in connection with the
election of Blackniao iu 1890, I have
this to say:

That from 1888 to 1890 I published a

neutral paper, though a republican my.
self, a party with which I have always
affiliated. Up lo that time. I had never
advocated in my paper the election of

candidates of either or imy party. It
wilj be remembered that there was not
at that period a partisan paper iu Mor
row county. My contemporary changed
its course as a neutral paper and came
out independently, working in 1890 for

the election of the county democratic
tioket, the state ticket mixed, and for

Geo. McHaley as joint senator for the
oounties of Morrow, Grant and Harney.
Mr. McHaley was known to be in favor
of working a hardship on Morrow oounty
stockmen who ranged during tbe sum-

mer months in Grant county. His
position in this respect was well known
long before his nomination, at which
time it was oonceded that he would be

the ohoioe of the republican party,
Grant and Harney then as now having
a sufficient uumber of votes in the con-

vention to diotate the nomination
Being the editor of an independent
paper, it having previously changed its
oourse, and knowing that tbe election of
a demoorat could in no way affeot the
election of a republican United States
senator, and having iu mind the local
interests of my section, I supported
Blaokman. My aotion was approved by

many leading republicans, and the
oounty and distriot was carried in favor
of free grass to all, as long bb on Unole
Sam's land. Tbe only difference ia,

that I "Bhowed mv baud" openly and
and above-board- , as a newspaper man
must do, while my republican friends to
quite a number silently lent their aid.

At that time and ever Biuoe, I have
done the printing for the republican
party ooming from the oentral committee,
without receiving one oeut for it; that
is, I have given my space my merohao
dise without stint and without re
muneration. My paper is now, and
bas been for some time, straight re-

publican. Aud friends, if I am good
enough to support our ticket with my
paper, to whioh ticket I shall be loyal
in any event, and whioh all good repub-

licans should support in tbe face of
impending disaster, brought about by

demooratio success, my republican
friends should have no hesitahoy iu
supporting me iu the convention, all
other things being equal. All I ask is
justice and a fair consideration.

Yours Truly,
Otis Patterson.

WITHDRAWAL.

Having Becured a position for th
seaBon with the M. 0, L. & T. Co., I
have deoided to withdraw from the race
for the asseasorBhip on tbe republican
tioket .

W. W. Smead.

M)T PLEDGED.

As a candidate for treasurer, it bas
been reported that I am pledged to
divide the county funds with both Hepp- -

ner banks. I will say that I have made
no such pledges, and that if I am eleoted
I will oomply with the law in regard to
paying off sorip. That is, when I get
$1,500, I will take up scrip to that
amount. I will also keep safely the
funds of the oounty as I may deem best
and to the interest of the taxpayers.

It. Frank Gilliam.
THK MONlMJliAl'H.

For one Dollar and Ynitr Opinion on
This Knlijert.

SVbat is tbe best Monetary system for
the Uuited States? This is the greatest
problem confronting tbo Amerioan
people. It is the intention of tbe pub
lishers that "The Monograph" shall
contain the best thrught of the natioD
on this questiou. The recoguized lead
ers in all political parties have been
oalled npon to contribute plans for

their ideal Monetary SjBtem. But not
oontent with this, we are determined to

embody in the same volume the opinions
of thousands of the "Great Common
People," and to that end we will allow
two dollars on tbe price of the book for
)our solution of this problem, expressed
iu not more than 800 words. The Mono- -

grapu, me oen modern worn, on Mone-
tary Systems, will be sent to any address
on receipt of 83.00. It is a book that
will interest and instruct, and is des
tined to become a giant factor in shap
ing the future monetary system of the
nation.
The Monograph Publishing Company,

Room 44, German Ara'n B'k Building.
St. Paul, Minn.

Reference by permission, Nat'l Ger.
Aui'u Bank. tt

Simmons Liver Regulator is invalu-
able in the nursery. It is gentle laxative
and harmless.

Worth a Guinea a Box.

Stubborn tendencies
to digestive troubles
in children will always
yield to a mild dose
of

Beecham's
Pills

(TasttiicssJ
cents a box

ooooooooo
Notice To Sheepshearers.

NOTICE is hkrehy givkn that THK
sheepshearers of Morrow countv, and thoBe de-
siring to atttliate with them, will meet at thn
court home in Heppner, on Saturday, March
31, 1UII4. at 2 o'clock p. m., for the purpose ot
perfecting an organization of sheepshearers.
A 11 shearers are invited to attend. tf

Notice of Dissolution.

NOTICE IS HERUBY GIVEN THAT THE
heretofni-f- pvififiiiir hf.twi.nn

A. Kirk and C. Ruhl. under the linn mime
of Kirk ,i Ituhl, hns this day been dissolved by
mutual consent, W. A. Kirk withdrawing from
the firm. However. Mr. Rulll will continue at
tne same location, (;. Ruin will collect all
debts and pay all liabilities of the old linn
previous to this date.

W. A. KIRK.
C. Hum..

Dated March 13, 1804.

Administrator's Notice.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
undersigned has been appointed bv the

county court of Gilliam county, Oregon, ad-
ministrator of the estate of Jacob Johnson,
deceased. All uersnns lulvlnEr (ilnlmR nt.nhi.tt
said estate Rre hereby notified to present them
to me at Eight Mile, Morrow countv Oregon,
duly verified according to law, within six
montliB Irom this date.

Given under mv hand and dntpd this fith .lav
March 1894. E. D. Rood.

. Administrator.

Administrator's Notice.

TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT LET- -
.t ters ot Administration on the estate of
Abraham B. Hlatt, deceased, were granted to
me unuersigneu on tno 21st day of Feb. MM, bv
tne county court of Morrow county. All
persons having clnlins against said estate are
leqmieu lo exmoutnem to me lor allowance,
at my Home on the head of Butter Creek, Mor-
row county within six months after the date of
mis nonce or iney snail Do lorever barredThiB 21st day of Feb. 1KH.

William E. Hiatt,
ffls'18 Administrator.

Notice of Sale of Real Estate.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT IN
to an order of the countycourt of the county of Morrow, state of Oregon.

inane on tne stir day of March, ISM, iu the
...nivci ui uie estate ni Lazzie morgan, deceased,the undersigned, the administrator of saidesnue, will sell at public auction to the highestbidder, for caBh, on Saturday, April 28th, 1894,at 10 o clock in the forenoon of said day, at thecourt house of said county, nil the right, titleInterest and estate of the said Lizzie Morgan at....... . ,lcl m &lm to au ln(u eertftitipiece or parcel of land lying ana being in the
aln county and state and more particularly

j , , lows, me o. yt ot tne s. w. w

air'-2- M. R. Morgan,
Administrator.

LIST OF LETTERS.

LETTERS ADVERTISED AT HEPPNERMar. 19, 1894.

Brown Bill Clav Fannie
Dundas G D Kkleend ErickKrev Mrs. I.vili Junkinc J A
Tuttle Frank 2 Thomas Lee
Utter Wm Wike Uhas S

When calling for these letters please say
advertised. A. Malloby P. m.

HATTEES

O.W.R. MF'G CS PORTLAND. ORt.
For sale by Slooum-Johnstn-

Co. and T. W.Ayers. Jr.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

The StudebBker waoon henrlofbo .n
For sale at Gilliam & Biabee's. a

"Hardware" did yorj savT Whp
at P. C. Thompson & Oo.'s stand, and the
piece lor oargains. B

Tbe Keeley Institute, at Forest Cimva
on'es 1iqaor' P'um' morphine, cocaine
au luuaucu uauu. oee au.
The Palace is the leading hotel in the

oity. Well furnished rooms with plenty
light are provided for everyone, a
It you want to bny groceries, and

bread stuff oheap, go to tbe Enterprise
Grocery. Kirk & Buhl, proprietors, a

Borg, the jewejer, is tbe man to fix np
your watch or clock. Lie keeps a full
Btock of everything pertaining to his
business'

M. Lichtenthal 4 Co.'a new stock of
splendid, summer botton and tie special-
ties in the shoe line are attracting mark-
ed attention. a

A certain cure for malarial fevera is
found in Simmons Liver Regulator.

To prevent fevers, keep tbe liver active
and bowels regular with Simmons Liver
Regulator.
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rights of the whole people.
' If I were asked to define as concisely

as possible tbe whole democratic policy,
I should state it substantially as follows:
We favor a tariff for revenue only,
limited to the necessities of the govern-
ment, economically administered, and so

adjusted in its application, as far as
practiable, as to prevent unequal burdens,
encourage productive industries at home
and afford just compensation to labor,
but not to create or foster monopolies."

Senator Hill believes that it is the
proper policy to "encourage productive
industries at home and afford j list com
pensation to labor." In 1891, being
invited to address a free trade mass
meeting at Cooper union, he wrote as
follows in reply to tbe invitation:

"While thanking you for your cour
tesy, I cannot attend the meeting, be
cause I have no svmpatby with its
professed purpose. I had supposed that
my opinions upon the tariff question
had been bo frequently expressed in

public that nobody oould expeot me
consistently to attend a meeting intended
to promulgate the doctrine of free trade.
I am not an advocate of free trade and
never have been. ... I believe that
the best interests of our 'oountry
industrial, agricultural and commercial

demands the establishment of that
polioy declared and particularly defined
in the national democratic platforms of
1870, 1884 and 1888, and am earnestly
opposed to the attempt whioh is now
being made in some quarters to under-
mine the souo'd and conservative position
ot the democratic party upon this ques-
tion aud to commit it irrevocably to the
doctrine of free trade. The men who
are engaged in this effort, ao matter
how honest or sincere they may be in
their individual convictions, have no
right to longer masquerade as true demo-
crats while seeking to commit tbe party
to a policy whioh it has always distinctly
repudiated, and which if adopted must
inevitably, iu my judgment, affect in-

juriously the welfare of tbe country and
unfit the democratic party for the main-

tenance of those wise principles of
government of which it has for Dearly a
century been the proud and unyielding
representative. . . . As a demoorat

must respectfully decline to support
any movement, no matter by whom
ir.stigated or championed, having for its
purpose the adoption of any such sui
cidal polioy as is said to be contemplated
by the meeting to which you have
invited me."

Louis Kossuth, the Hungarian patriot,
is dead.

Kunci, the Seattle defaulter, has been
convicted.

Tub Wilson bill hangs fire, and we
belieye it will never pass.

The republicans of this county name
their tioket tomorrow.

The Gazette is loyal to the tioket
olioBen by the republican party.

Neaklt all the ten-ce- revolutions in
Central and South Amerioa have sub
sided.

There may be sadness in our ranks
but the victors in the convention are the
party's nominees.

President Cleveland may veto the
seignorage bill. The veto power ought
to be taken away from the president.

Salem democrats iu county convention
repudiated Cleveland and his whole
policy. A full ticket was nominated

Counteuff.it Bilver dollars, the same
as the genuiue, only coming from
private mint, are in circulation at Omaha,

The ollioers are after the minters.

1 he Breokenridge-Pollar- case is not
profitable reading. It is a pity the girl
hadn't a male relative to keep it out of
court by providing material for a con
gressioual funeral. The shotgun is the
only re nedy for offenses like that of
this white-haire- blackguard. Ore--
gonian.

Compson says the democratic outlook
the Willamette valley is very flatter

ing. This statement shows that the big
bristling brigadier doesn't know any
more about the politioal situation than

does about railroads. Won't the
republicans abolish bim iujuuel Salem

Statesman.

In Rhode Island the fight begins be
tween the demoorats and republicans,
tbe personel of the tickets being the
ame as at last state election. By a
burp move the republicans were counted

out, and tbe old officers kept in. The
result is auxiimly awaited, as it will be

either approval or condemnation of the
action of the governor.

12iLi!dI!iuls ; fyli. pi lla euro con Htl f ;n.t Ion
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LEGAL BLif Plenty of them at the
Gazette Office. ....
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memorable speech in West Virginia.
Less tba two years ago, at amass meet

Old claims completed and years or age or disabled
later laws or not. 8ettltnt obtained. whefW .... . .
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veruncates of service audnave lost their ori"irini
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;ng held in the Brooklyn academy,
September 9, 1892, Senator Hill ex-

pressed his views "as clear as the noon-

day suu" in the following language:
"Our position upon this question is

bs clear as the noonday sun, and it re-

quired no special plank in the platform
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